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T h e  m o b i h i y  o l  e l o c i r o j i s  i n  t h e  ( 0 , 0 , 0 )  \ o i  / / - ( .h i S b  h a s  I k h )1i 
c a l c u l a t e d .  T h e  r c ^ y u lt B  h a A ^ e  b e e n  c o i n p a r e d  v u i h  a v i u l a b l c  e x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  d a t a .  T h e  a g r e e m o n t  i s  c p i i t o  s a t i s t a c t e r y
1 .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
E i e o t r o n  m o b i l i t y  l u  a - G a S b  a t  v o i y  l o w  t c o n p o j ' a t i i r t ;  ( ~ 4  2  "'K) very m t r r c h -  
t i n g ,  G a S b  i s  o n e  o f  t h o s e  p < ) l a r  s e i n i c o n d u o t o r s  a v iU i  a  . s m a l l  c f l t s i t i v t ^  c h a r g e ’ 
a n d  s o  i h o  e f h ^ c t  o f  p o l a r  o p t i c a l  . s c a t t e r i n g  i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  r j u i r g e  t m n s p o n  
p r o c e s s e s .  A t  t l i e  a b o v i *  m e n t j o n e d  t e i n p e r a U u T '  r e g i o n  \ m ‘ c a n  a l t o g e t h e r  
n e g l e c t  o l o c t r o n - p h o u o n  s t i a t t e n u g  a n d  t a h e  i n t .o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  s c a t t e r i n g  b y  
i o n i z e d  i m p u n t i e s  a l o n e .  T h e  u s u a l  p r a c t i c e  i s  l o  t a k e  a  H c r e e . j i e d  O o i i l o m h  
p o w n t i a l  M  t h e  s e a t t o r . n s  p o t e n t i a l  T h i s  le . iw ls  t o  l .U ( “ f a m i l i a r  B r o o k s - H e r i - m g  
f o r m u l a  ( 1 9 5 6 ) .  T h e  H c a t t e - r i n g  j ) o i . e u t i a l  Viij) i n  s u c h  a  c a s e ,  i e  1 o i  a n  i o n  
e m b e d d e d  m  a  d i e l c e w i e  m e d i u m ,  i s  g i v e n  m  w a v e  l u u n b e i  s p a c e  a s
A V lt h
VunW, the poiential duo to a free ion. given a.s
47rc'* «




•a a id  c ( i/ )  is t h e  L i n d h a r d  ( 1 9 6 4 )  d i o l e c t r i e  l u a c t i o j i
Eisonborg & Unger (1974) have derived iJte line.ar ‘’|“3 u d
a free electron gas with arbitrary degeneracy using a density matiix methol. 
They have thtts generalized the LindJrard dieleetrie huu.tion as given .y
fc(fl) ^  * +  1^2
(3)
P h „ »  V,« , » . , «  c .n * -
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where is the screening length aoid (f>(q) is the so-called Filter-function (Eieenbcrg 
& Unger 1974)
2^ 1 1 g+23^ I
i  l+ ex p (2/—jc)
In eq (4)
and
P =  !^-fp > ^ =  P^F, y  =  P ^
1 DO - y n
^ n ( ^ ) =  r > A r r /  1 - J ^ / -r(ii+l) i l+oxp(y—a:) dy
2. C a l c u l a t i o n  o f  R e l a x a t i o n  T i m e  
Relaxation time is calculated by using the following standard formula
\ J  n-(^)(l—cos sm , ... (5)
where Ni =  density of ionized impurities, and o‘(9) =  differential scattering 
orosssection and is given by \
Putting tins value of (t{9) in oq, (5) and using the relation
3“ =  4iT* sin^ 0/2,
-  ( 0
ure get
1 _  2 n N m e *  gzdqt
,2t8p-3  JT •
... (7)
In the low-field limit <f>(g) may be approximated as (Eisenberg 1974),
1
^W) = i + c v
■where
o j _^  -a/a(^)
12 m F_i(x)  •
... (8)
... (8)
Under this approximation the iniegral in (7) can bo evaluated analyticall}' 
We thus obtain
1 _  2nNime*  
T ~  6 - o W Q
... (10)
where
1 +  ^ ( 1 + 4 0 “^ :“) I
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f
1 - 2 C “A“ , ,  f  ^ - 1 - ( ) H- V’l - i W )  T
1_C 2A “)8« - -yi>a-------------------------I
4A'S(1 +  4(7»Aa- 3GU“- -  80“ 7i =A=) 
(1 -4<72A“)(AH  4 A » +  iaC-^K*) ... (11)
In tlic high tcmpcrai/iirc limit c —> 0, and tho abovt! cxiin'ssimi rcdiwics to 
tho well-known Brooks-Horring (1955) Ibmula
1 2ffJVime* f  , , 4 K \  4A“/A- H
r = - E 7 f t 5 i ^ |  y ^ i ~ ~ ~ r i E !
A^ J
... ( l i
Onoo the relaxation time ia known mobility oau be ealeuluted by the formula
lu tho caHo of dcgeiiorato scmioonductor&i tho mobility involves tho- relaxation 
time T of tho electrons at tho h'oniii cnoi’gy (Hhocklc^ y 1950), so that
/ d^eg —^ r ( E p ) .Ttt . . .  ( 1 3 )
3 .  A p p l i c a t i o n  t o  v t -G a S b
F o r  h i g h l y  d e g e n e r a t e  / t - G a S b ,  N i  i s  t h e  s u m  o l ‘ l l u i  c o m i i o n s a i c f l  a c e o p t o r s  
No a n d  t h o  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  e l e c t r o n s  n u i  b o t h  t J i e  F ( t b  0 ,  0 )  a n d  1 / ( 1 ,  1 , 1 )  v a l l e y s  ‘
T t  i s  w o l l - k n o A v n  t h a t
n —
... (H )
Tu tho above exprossion 7tU(i 1^ *^^ deiLsity-of-states cfh^ctivc mass in F 
and L  valleys respectively. Ep^, Ep^ corresponding Foimi levels whio-h
are connected by the relation
Ep., =- E p , - A E
^^ 'horo AE is tho energy gap between tho two valleys.
9
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Wr. shall coiiBidcjr scruoning to be due to electrons in both the valtn-s so 
that A*-* is given by (Robert & Borjon 1970)
% I ^2 \
S q \ E p i  E p i )
4. R e s u l t s  a n d  D i s c u s s i o n s
For the sake of compaj'isoji with other worktirs (Robei't & Barjon 1970. 
Harlaxid & Woolley 1900) we liavc evaluated from eq (13) the mobility ratio
"L =  ( \ 3/2 ^
'1C \ E f c^ I N i  ’ Qi
... (If))
w J i e r c  t h e  s u f f i x  J  d e n o t e s  t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  i n  t h e  V v a l l e y  a n d  t h e  s u f f i x  c d e n o u . s  
t h e  c o r j ’c s p o n d m g  q u a n t i t i e s  i n  t h e  c , a s e  t h e  F e r m i  l e v e l  t o i t c l i e S  t h e  b o t t o m  o l  
t i l e  L  v a l l e y .
In calculating the mobility ratio we have used the folJo\viug data of Robist 
& Bai-jon (1970) ’
\
ifiid ™ 0.048 7».q 16 \
m.a -- 0 24 =  10'  ^em“^
^E  -  77 meV
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W e  h a v e  p l o t w l  m  [ i g u i v  1  t l u .  , a l , m l a t c r t  m o l n l i . y  r a t i o  a p a i a s i
c a r r i e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  u, i n  T v a l l e y  io | r , . i l , . , . r  w i t l i  t h e  i ' x j . e i 'm i c n i  a l  i l a t a  o f  
H a r l a n d  &  W o o l e y  ( lO f i t i )  a n d  t h e  i l i e o r c i a c a l  ly M ili ,^ ; o f  J { o | . , . r t  &  B a r j o n  ( 1 9 7 0 )  
O n r  r o a n l t s  a l t o w  v e r y  c l o s e  a p r c e m c n t .  t t i l U  e x i u T i m c m a l  v a l u e s  a t  c o n e e i i t i a .  
t i o n s  a b o v e  1 0 ’ "  e i n " ’  H o w e v e r ,  i t  i s  c l e a i ’ I r o m  1 i | m i e  I i l t a t  a t  a l l  v a l u e s  o l  
c o n s i d e r e d  b y  R o b e r t  &  B a r j o n  ( 1 9 7 ( 1 )  a n d  i h e  j i r e s e i K  a i i t l i o r s ,  t l u '  i v s i i K s  
o b t a i n e d  b y  t h e  l a t t e r  a r e .  d e i l n i t e l y  m  b e l t e r  a g r e e i i u - m  e i i l i  t h e  ( 'x p e n m e n l a l  
I’r s u l t K  o f  H a r l a n d  & W o o l l o y  ( 1 9 6 G )
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